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BANKRUPT NOTICE.BIG CARNIVAL COMING TO 

GREENWOOD.
■■ " ; In the District Court of the United

The Clarksdale Register of Dec. j States for the Northern District

30th made the following comment on | of Mississippi.
JF the Clifton-Kelley Shows which will In the matter of B. Gould, bankrupt, 

be in Greenwood all next week : 
i "After a very successful week of

P.jS business, the big $10,000 merry go- Schlater, in the County of Leflore, and 

round, by the way, one of the best that 
has ever been in Clarksdale, did a 
good business. The big Colored Min
strel Shows, featuring the best colored 
minstrel talent in the minstrel busi-

on sale 
SATURDAY

JAN. 13th 1

ON SALE 
SATURDAY 

JAN. 13th ASkV,

lui
—In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of B. Gould, of
•j -î

J. Lmm t/

Great Aluminum uni[aj ..,. r District aforesaid, a bankrupt: j
Notice is hereby given that on the ‘ 

2nd day of January, A. D. 1917, the j 
said B. Gould, was duly adjudged a I 

bankrupt, and that the first meeting j 

ness, played to capacity. Geo. Green, of his creditors will be held at Green- j 
„the Dancing Demon on Roller Skates, j wood, Mississippi, in Lomax & Ty-
assisted by twelve colored minstrel ! son's office, on the 16th day of Janu- j

Mrs. C. Dunn entertained on Sr.tur- people, entertained at every perform-! ary A. D. 1917, at 9 o’clock in the. 
day afternoon with a Matinee Party ance. The Tango Girls Musical Com- forenoon, at which time the said cred- 
for her little daughter, Mary Ida, hon- 0,|y q0 piayed to good business, using jitors may attend, fils their claims, ap- j
oring her seventh birthday. After the a)j the ;ate SOngs and jokes, featur-1 point a trustee, examine the bank- j
picture show the jolly party were tak- jng pull Hyley. tjie Kid Comedian, in [ rupt, am! ail such other business as j 

to the Kandy Kitchen where de- Irish, Dutch and black face work, as- may properly come before said meet-1
licious ice cream and cake was thor- sistcd by a capital company of singers ing.
oughly enjoyed from a beautifully dec- anip dancers. Special scenery and :
»rated tabie with pink carnations and fighting effect, making the show one ' 1917.
ferns. A pretty birthday cake with 0f the best on the road at popular j 
seven candles lighted was in the cen- prices. I
ter of the table, where all the little "The Monkey Speedway, a “new !
folks were asked to blow out the can- show,” just out, is the cleverest show | CROWD
dies, then they c t the cake. Susie seen here for some time. The little I " „ . . 3
Spivey cut the r ng, Carolyn Terry monkeys driving high-power automo- ® c ase a . , ^
the thimble and Gwin Mount» the biles are in a class by themselves. * £nm!nu(e3 Automatic Baseball is } 

dime. Each guest was given a sou- “Hysteria is a show by itself, and _ _ . rp . ..... , . •[venir of a sand bucket and spade fill- sends the public away wondering and ~ „ ae ea oni,® J nngS a J

ed with candy. The popular little gues8ing. ' , .a . n I
honoree was the recipient of many “The Gold Nugget Dance Hall, is j vc,'5 y 1 e 8anJe', .** Û

pretty birthday gifts and of many entertaining large crowds nightly, and ; ‘°rs’ ai'yers’ uslness an a onng 

good wishes for many more happy a cleaner and better show is hard to : 1 en‘
I birthdays from the following little find. ° . . I

And chastity is in her atmosphere, folks: Julia Mounger, Stage Marye, “The Silodrome, where the daredevil j Mus Lucile Wade, of Swiftown, » ; 

Not that chill chastity which seems Billy Fountain, Marion Dickins, Var- motor cycle riders are, is doing a land- tne L'uest of Mrs. George Beck.

austere___  daman Slack Dunn, Sarah Prosser, office business at every performance,
(Like untrod snow peaks, lovely to be- ■ Sarah Gwin, Gwin Mounger, Susie featuring “Chick,” the daredevil, on 

bo|,j Spivey, Carolyn Terry, Edwin Bell, a “motor cycle,” on the steepest mo-
Till once attained, then barren, love-! Elizabeth Dunn, Charlton Dunn, Jr., trodome ever built.

less, cold.) and Mary Ida Dum. j “Clark's Dog and Poney Show is as
But the white flame that feeds upon-------------a------------- ! good a show as you will ever find trav-

the soul, LADIES AID ELECTS OFFICERS, eling with a Carnival Company, the

And lights the pathway to a peaceful -------------- j ponie3 and dogs doing everything but
The Methodist Ladies _Aid Society talk. The other features, too numer- 

A sense of human and a touch of held their first meeting of the New ous to mention, are equally as good.” 
mirth, Year on yesterday afternoon at the j

brighten up the shadowy spots of j home of Mrs. C. L. Lomax and tue 
earth; ! following officers were elected: Mrs. |

And pride that passes evil, choosing jEffie Cooper, President, Mrs. W. S. Fountain was nlavimr

lMrs C. E. Wright, Corresponding hit himself on the head which caused
a little excitement for awhile. Phy
sicians were called in and he was car-

r*y la
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FOIPhones 748 or 33. Prices On This Ware Lower Than You Have Ever Bought It For BefaJ
MATINEE PARTY.PERFECT WOMANHOOD.

IEvery alert housewife should plan to secure some of this aluminum for her kitchen, wi^. 

your desire is for good quality ware at the bare wholesale cost then indeed will this sal« ^ 
Glance over the values here enumerated and then go into your kitchen and deter, 

mine what you will need, make up your li3t and plan to be at this sale bright and early Satjf. 

day morning. No phone orders. None reserved. It will pay you to come yourself.

8 Inch Berlin Covered Saucepan
Formerly sold for a dollar and a half .five QQ,-. 
inches high, buy it now for only..................... ^/Ov.

9 Inch Layer Cake Pans
Formerly twenty five cents, removable bottons, ftp

7 3-4 Inch Saucepans
Three and a half inches deer, formerly 
priced ac seventy five cents now at............

She must be honest, both in thought 
and deed,

Of generous impulse, and above all 

greed;
Not seeking praise, or place for her 

higher pelf;
But life’s best blessings for her high

er self.
Which means the best of all.

In terest you.
Wil

en

9 Inch Pie Pans
This the 3rd day of January, A. D.

These sold formerly for twenty five cents 
but now you can buy them for.................. ’ 9cJ. D. MAGRUDER, Referee, 

Tunica, Miss.She must have faith 
To make good friends of Trouble, 

Plain and Death.
And understand their message,
As redolent with tender sympathy 

As a rose with fragrance, 
Cheerfulness

Should be her mantle, even though her

dress
May be of sorrowing weaving.

On her face
A loyal nature leaves its seal of grace.

9 1-2 Inch Loaf Pans Vor
ing hi-o-

Five and a half inches wide, two and ». 1 
three quarter deep, fifty cent values, now 2Qf

6 3-4 Inch Saucepans
Three inches deep, formerly considered 
low at fifty cents now only..........t............

has si
the I
Russi

treat«

49c 39c1* object
inter!■ 10 Inch Handled Preserver 10 Inch Roaster and Cooker

Five and a quarter inches deep. A big 
roomy preserving kettle. Was 1.50 now 98c A ten piece set formerly sold at 2.50 

each now very low at the set................ $1.49 Near
bom

Combination Funnell, Strainer ' Dipper
Ifi Five and a quarter inches in diameter,
! w a 35c value, now priced low at each ...

btsnSalt, Pepper and Tooth Pick
In

24c Combination set in aluminum holder. A 
35c value. Now only......................................

the 124c dred
Mr. P. P. McLemore was in the 

city today. Aluminum Cake Turner BeSugar Shaker
RigsLong black enameled handle, strong and 

well balanced. 15c value now.......................... 9c Holds about half a cup of sugar. Indispen
sable in the kitchen. Now only........ 7c esss.Mr. W. S. Moon, of Morgan City, |

was in the city today on business. t
***** ;

Mr. Burt May, of Nashville, Tenn., I 

is theguest of Mr. W. H. Frazier. 
*****

Mr. G. B. Countiss, of Albin, was 
a Greenwood business visitor today. 

*****

Mr. D. S. Jor.es was here on busi- 1 
ness from Highlandale today.

***** 1
Capt. C. Gillespie was here from ^ 

Carrollton today on business.
*****

RU»

Tea StrainerON SALE 
SATURDAY 

JAN. 13 th

ON SALE 
SATURDAY 

JAN. 13th

Perforated bottom tea strainer with lip 
tohold self on cup. Now priced r 
only................................................... ...... ■

N

mon
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CraiTo Limited’—'Delay Means Disappointment’I ‘These PiecesINJURED BY FALL.

are

KI
NONE RESERVED”—NO PHONE ORDERS—COME YOURSELF.M

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

' Secretary, Mrs. W. W. McNeill, Treas-
■HALL-HOFFMAN ENGAGEMENT. LOTS—MADISON JONES 

ADDITIONS.

urer. M«; ried to his home where he remained 
unconscious for several hours—but 

: the many friends of this popular little 
boy will be glad to know he is better 
today and will soon be up and out

■

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Hall announce o. E. S. OFFICERS INSTALLED.
the engagement and approaching mar-, -------------
riage of their daughter, Eva Louise,; The regular meeting of the Order 
to Mr. Henry Hoffman, Jr., of Green- 0f Eastern Star was held last night 
wood, Miss., to take place the latter at the Masonic Hall, at which time a3aln- 

part of February. No cards.
The Daily Commonwealth extends

Free Water. No City Taxeç.

THOS. II. JONES.

Kitche’l Hotel, nr Phone 6P6 T

Flour madeNo better §§Étr
foi “NÜ

and
they had the installation of officers I
as follows: Mrs. Jimmie Colmery, I Mr g j Craig, ' President of the 

hearty congratulations to the popular Worthy Matron, Mr. Harry Hosmer Sunflower Telephone Company, Sun- 
young couple in advance of their hap-. Worthy Patron, Mrs. Hortense Whit- fiower> m^s., was in the city today 

r.ey, associate member. Other officers: anj ma(je The Daily Commonwealth 
Miss Lily Lanham, Mrs. Rosa David- an appreciated call—placing an order 
son and Miss Nancy Davidson.

MONEY TO LEND
the

on ,\’ui0
REAL ESTATE 

Country and City Property 

and good Collateral. 
LONG TIME LOANS 

SHORT TIME LOANS 

At Attractive Rates.

Nei
py union of hearts and hands. 76 Nui

Nu:
APPROACHING MARRIAGE. ! for printing the new Telephone Direc

tory for his splendid Company with Nu
NuJ. P. Jr., the little two and a half us.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brewer, of 

Black Hawk, Miss., announce the en- year old son of Mr. and Mrt. J. P. 
gageaient and approaching marriage Flanagan, Strong Ave., fell from a

\* * # * * JSk-**-;;
NuCall and see us before com-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Simpson motored

of their daughter, Annie Atchison, to window Sunday afternoon, and broke jn from Sunny Side yesterday and pleting your arrangements. 
Harvey Lewy Tucker, of Greenwood, his left leg just above the knee. Drs. wbiie here were tbe guests 0f Mrs. C.
Mist., the ceremony to be held at the Dickins and Hunter were summoned d. Pepper, 

bride’s home on Jan. 29, 1917.

Nudkg

NuNO BETTER FLOUR MADEGREENWOOD BANK & 

TRUST CO.

S. C. BULL, Cashier.

A’S
l -rv-. b«to dress the wound. S* * * * * m . id:* * * *

Mrs. W. M. Baker, of Shreveport,
Mr. R. A. Joiner, of Sunny Side, was ; Mrs. John T. Wells has returned La., is the guest of Mrs. F. S. Woodell

in the city yesterday and made this [from a few weeks visit to New York on church street,

office a pleasant call He had the City, where her accomplished daugh- ;
name of his son, Ben L. Joiner, who ter, Miss Lillian, is taking voice under j
is attending college at Tullahoma, a noted Russian singer in that city.

Temu, enrolled as a subscriber to The *****

Weekly Commonwealth, while here.
*****

CLASSIFIED ADVS..V
* * * * t»

I Miss Bessie Carter returned to her! "
[home in Greenville today after several F0R SALE-Farm of 480 acres; 
days visit to Mrs. Leola Fancher. new ,and with K°od improvements;

* * * * * three miles eafst of Greenwood. Near-
_ __ _ . ... , ly 300 acres in cultivation. Small

I Mr. and Mrs. Garner, of Minter cash t balance on long terms
I C’ty. wwe in the «»y sh°PP>nS yest9r- at low rate of interest.

; day' M. Good, M. D„ Williston, Florida, or

The Commonwealth Office.

New Swans DoWn
jîssures ‘Retter Success 

in all Your Raiding

A flour made from the finest 
wheat; cleansed, milled, tested 
and graded to a standard of 
superfine excellence. Hands do 
not touch it from field to you. 
The result is an entirely new

sufvt.V'
A NMr. William Mayes, a prominent : 

young merchant from Glendora, was 
Mr. Thos. Lucas was in the city to- \ in the city on business today and made 

day from his Glen Burr plantation this office an appreciated call, 

home looking after business interests. |
***** I

tv*.
N
N&75: ,v* KAddress J. LBS.

IGLEHEART brothers
S3\'aN3\7U,£,/N/K

24 N*****

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jones, Mrs. E. S. 
Mr. W. T. Young, a prominent citi-1 Melton, Mrs. Will Mathews and Mrs.: 

zen of Nashville, Tenn., is in the city 
a few days on business.

*****

*****

Major M. S. McLean was in the city 
from his Wildwood plantation on bus
iness today.

N

FOR SALE—A very pretty bunga

low with modern conveniences, on the 
Boulevard in Congress Heights. Part 
Cash, balance easy terms. Apply to

K
Tom Chapman motored to Itta Bena 

yesterday afternoon.
*****

jV
***** JRil jMr. W. A. Stmson has returned 

from Memphis and Jackson, Miss., jJ- E. Gillespie, this office, 

where he went on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Marx have t 
moved to Greenwood. Mr. Marx is a 
traveling salesman and will make 
headquarters here.

Mr. H. H. Nabors was in the city 
on business today from Itta Bena.

*****

Supervisor S. I. Brown was a busi
ness visitor here today from Sidon.

*****

Mr. D. F. Swift was up from Swif
town yesterday on business.

*****

i
i• Jr,6 II WANTED—A good colored cook; 

1 apply to Dr. C. Davis, Morgan City, 
Miss. Phone 14-6.

J* # * * * i
Mr. H. Y. Fraiser was in the city 

Mrs. G. P. Elliott and niece, Miss ' from his Mill Place plantation on bus-1 

Floy Whittington, of Texas, who is mess today, 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, spent 
Sunday and Monday in Tunica.

*****

* * * * *

SWANS DOWNj FOR RENT—Furnished room for 
* couple, or for one or two gentlemen. 

Phone 33.

*****

Mrs. Ruffin Thompson, of Winona, 
spent today in Greenwood the guest 
of Mrs. W .A. Stinson.

*****

Nutritious, Economical, Pure Flour

with a delicacy of flavor and lightness that will make 

your best biscuits, cakes, bread and other goodies.

A famous food expert, not long ago, urged housewives to encourage 

bread eating in their families, stating that there is more energy in a 
pound of bread than in a pound of meat, with a wide difference in cost. 
This advice is particularly good when Swans Down Flour is used, 

because all of the good in wheat is retained and all that is inferior 

eliminated.

BUY A LOT IN 
MADISON JONES ADDITION 

FROM $200.09 TO $500.00 
ON EASY TERMS.

THOS. H. JONES.

);
TEAMS FOR RENT 

PLOWING OR HAULING 

PHONF, 269.

delight ofMr. and Mrs. J. M. Newberry have 
moved to Shaw where they will make ( 
their future home.

a new

JOIN THE RANKSI/s

Phon* 606.
*****

Mr. Firman Smith has returned 
from a visit of ten days to Nashville, 
Tenn.

Ï6

*****
Mrs. George Cassity left this morn

ing for New Orleans to spend several 
days.

Jlmurra
of shrewd buy-

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinnebrew have 

* returned from a visit to Memphis.
* * * * *

à ■

WE ARE AGENTS FOR— Igieheart’s 44SELF-RISING” Flourers who are sav-
Mvde from Swans Do ton *Mr. C. J. Jones spent Sunday in 

Yazoo City.
fjGreenwood floral Co. [J. W. Bealle] 

, [Memphis] 

[Columbus] 

[Greenville] 

[Atlanta]

The quickest, surest, time- and trouble-saving flour prepared.fv ing money on*****
Mr. R. C. Godwin, of Jackson, was 

in Greenwood today on business.
I *****

< i HIdlewild Greenhouses 

T. G. Owen
IGLEHEART BROTHERS, Evansville. Ini.

Titiy "Both of these Flours at *their winterRev. Edward McCrady went to 
‘ Jackson on business today. ij

Delta Floral Co.M
GREENWOOD 

C. L. ESPER

A. ÜAHMER,

CITY GROCERY CO. 

Week’s Cof. & Tea Ctf. 

JOB MON A CO.

Highlandale

B. H. BACON.

W. W. GRAY.J. F. SMITH 

MRS. V. V. JONES 

ITTA BENA 

N. L. COCKRELL, Rl. 

U. RAY

MINTER CITY 
EVANS TOWN KB 
J. F. CTOWELL

!
clothes at {DR. A. McSHANE,

Rooms 2 & 3.

Wilson Bank Building, 

Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

TEL. 949.

View florist :■gj> I SCHLATER 

SAM BALKIN.
i;î

:MBs*
"ff, JIM RAINEY.

CARROLLTON 

E. T. REEVES.

We Handle Flowers for You to Any 

Part of the World
03

-o- . I M
BIG BARGAIN 

in new Dodge Car. , , 
$100.00 less than Factory List 

Price and equipment.

Also some good second hand 
bargains.

Ü18I
T

BERNSTEIN'S
CLEARING SUE

. Varrrtt a Irug Store r IV. *
K w/ Im n i

i
■A if! .

PÖÖ*rai 28.

TAKE THE- DAILY COMMONWEALTH
'•"'Hfcir

t 1
PEOPLES GARAGE,

?Jiom67a WmiAgti
\

■r, . ; & r .

7 ’./h;. : ij| 1j i
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